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Introduction

The metabolic models for 0 and Ra whi~h are described in this section are

required to estimate the risks to buaan health from Inr^sting these elements

in drinking water. Chemical t o x i c i t y , which is relevant to 0 in i t s natural,

depleted or s l ight ly enriched s t a t e , iB addressed, as are the radiotozicity

and the radiobiological ef fects of the important alpha-emitting isotopes of

Ra, including 2 2 4Ra, 226Ra, and 2 2 8Ra.

Although no radiobiological e f f ec t s from injected or ingested natural 0

have been, or probably can be, observed in occupationally exposed populations

or in experimental animals, this paper estimates the kinetics of skeletal 0

deposition, so that risk coef f ic ients for bone cancer induction developed by

the subcommittee on risk can be applied (WaysB4). This procedjre u t i l i z e s the

average dose to bone, rather than endosteal dese or dose to bone marrow. Dose

to bone marrow i s not used because populations exposed to Tva + Ra and

Ra developed no additional leukeaias above expectation (Spi63). However,

for these rddionoclido;, many bone earconas were observed, indicating that

dose to red marrow is less e f fect ive in inducing leakeaia than the dose to

bor.e sjrfaces is in inducing bone sarcomas, ftfaktkl £«/*Jr'wi11 be regarded as

the ttajor potential radiobiological effect of ingested alpha-ettitting radio-

isotopes of Ra and the pres^ted radiotiological effect of D, if any.

Finally, best estimates of normal V metabolism wi l l be used, because ever.

in extreice cases the aaounts of D or Ra ingested in potable water are not

great enojgh to chereically or rsdiobiologically laodify their metabolic beha-

vior $Co83e). With best estimates, known factors of safety can be introduced

at the ends of the assessments.

*y.xc^



Scope of Review

Thii paper cites »o:e than 120 references, aany of them review articles

which, in turn, •ummarite large numbers of »ci*ntific papers. Periodically

since 1958, and aost recently in "982, the Onited Nations Scientific Coanittee

on the Effects of Atonic Radiation (UNSCEAS) has summarized what is known

about the levels of Ra, D, other natorally-occurring radionuclides and aanmsde

alpha-esitters in air, food, water, soils and rocks, as well as inhalation and

ingeEtion of these aaterials in food and water and th« relationship of that

intake to their ac-cuiaulation in the body (DUBS, 62, 66, 69, 72, 77). Earlier,

the Manhattan Project investigated and reported on the potential chemical tcx-

icity of 0 in the National Nuclear Energy Series published in 1949 and 1953

(Ta51, Vo49, Vo53). Health and safety data for U in the workplace were pub-

lished in 1958 (HA.58) ana in 1975 (Wr75). The toxicology and netaboliat of D

in man arid animals, as well as the relevance of that data to established

protection limits, were thorojghly reviewed in 1973 (Hod73a,b; Bu~3, Sp73,

Yu73), T^e •etabclisn and biological effects of Ea have been examined in a

nuiLber of iicportant articles (Ev66, ICRP73, Ro"?8, RoB3), and constitute a

large part of the first supplea^-it to Eealth Physics fVol 44, Suppl. 1,

19B3). The »etabolism of environflre^tal levels of Ra and U was also reviewed

in a sympoEiair on high natjral bacv.grojnc! areas (Wr77b)B Th.e comparative

distribution of C aioong lung, liver, bone and kidney, as well as local distri-

bjtion in tone, was described in a followup ByHposiuJt (WiB2).
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In view of the availability of so »ach data, {especially for Ra) the

scope of the discussions of Ra and D metabolise in this paper will be liaited.

Interio drinking '^ater staniaids are presented in teras of concentration

(amount per unit yrolune of water). In that the issue under consideration is

Ingsstion, such a restricted form of expression of Units is believed to be

valid, even though the underlying assumptions about the anount of daily water

intake »jst be consistent with the objectives of tl>e risk limitation proce-

dure. Recommendations will be taSe in a fora relevant to isotopes of U and Ra

likely to be present in soluble for» in drinking wj,ter, and it follows that

water saasples should be filtered prior to analysis for coajplianee.

The criterion we adopt to control radiological risk is to limit the like-

lihood of bone career induction in populations, not in individuals. It fol-

lows fro* the adoption of this criterion that the njtber of interest is the

average intake in the population on a per capita basis, rather thin a maxin.ua

intake for a ataximally exposed individual in the population. Therefore, this

paper uses best estimates of average intake rates of water for input to the

aetabclic aodel. The procedure developed shojld be sufficient to liiait per

capita lifetime risk to 10 for bone sarcotas and carcinosas in soft tissues

adjacent to bone (riead sinus carcinostas) .

There are no data on experimental indjrtior of bone car-cer by invested,

injected or inhaled natural D ir. soljtle fors. Bone cancer has been erperi-

mer.tally indjeed ir. animals by D, but only higher specific activity D isotopes

or aiatjres of 0 isotopes: 2 3 2U or 2 3 3O injected as rjD2(ND3)2 into mice

(?ir.53';; enriched D** (90ft 2 3 4U arsfl 2 3 5D by weight'; intratracheally instilled

in rats {?il?8); 2 3 2U or 2 3 3C inhaled as DOj(HD3)2 by tats (Bal83) - J*o bor.e

cajveers or lejkesiat have beer, reported aa^ng the large numbers of rats.



rabbits or dogs that were injected with, fed, or inhaled soluble or insoluble

0 compounds (Vo49,53? Fin53; Yu73).

FOE co l l ec t ive dose and risk, we will consider exposures leading to cum-

ulative bone tumor risk of 10% of the natural incidence of bone cancer, or an

approsimate per capita l ifeti iae risk of 10~ in m&n, while noting that tot&l

"natural" cancer eortal i ty l i fet ime risk in the O.S. i s about 1.7 X 10 .

The International Cossission on Radiological Protection (ICJU>77a,b) has

suggested that "a riek of cancer in the range of 10" to 10~ per year would

be l ikely to be acceptable to any individual member of the public ." Over a

70-year l i f e t ime , i t corresponds to a lifetime risk in the approximate (be-

cause of uncertainties in latency periods and "plateau" effects) range of 7 X

10~5 to 7 X TO"4.

Choice of a Metabolic Model

Radiation dose fron; internally deposited radionuclides i s rarely obtained

directly, particularly at envirorjnental intake l e v e l s , because of the near

impossibility of in s i t j Measurements, particularly of alpha p a r t i c l e s .

Instead, other quantities are asasured from which doses can be inferred. T̂ .e

closer the relation between the measured quantity and the dose, the fewer are

the assumptions required, *nd the nore r e a l i s t i c the estimate of dose i s

l ikely to be. T^JS, dose is best calcjlated from knowledge of the awa-nt and

distribution of radionulcides in organs, which in turn »ay be inferred from

either direct in vivo ft»&sjreg»entB or ©etabolic •odels relating intake to

acconulation, distribution and eacretion.



h nuiaber of mathematical models have been developed which relate l-.-.-y -3

or Ra content to intake IICRPE9, 67, 72, 79). Most of these are not easily

adaptable to conditions in which both the intake and the dose rate are chron-

ic, as in a natural environment. An exception is the aodel developed by the

United nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation (UK62,

66, 69, 72) which was u&ed to estimate radiation doses fion chronic intakes of

natarally occurring radionuclides.

Important considerations for deternining body content of a radionuclide

after it Is ingested ineestion in water are time and age dependence of the

intake. For purposes of the present analysis, it is assumed that organ con-

centrations rereain constant at the equilibrium value of an adult with fixed

daily intake. Of course, this is an oversimplification, since dietary com-

position and source -." water supply can change with age and residence, as can

some of the relevant metabolic parameters. However, there is evidence that

soeh a sinplification is appropriate for 2 2 6Ra, 2 2 8Ra, 2 1 0Pb, and U O*r77b).

Finally, one needs to consider the ir.terval between conception and birth, when

the accumulation of siinerals dep*ends on (a) the mother's intake, (fa) the

reservoir of elements in the mother's body, and (c) the ability of the

placenta to discriminate between essential and non-essential (but chemically

similar) elements.

In the equilibrium aodel, skeletal co.-.cer.tration is a constant arif there

is no dependence on age This is relevant to a sjbstance which aay experience

discrJ.itination by the GI tract, bet not by the placenta (Wr77b). In this

case, the concentration of an element in the fetal skeleton should reflect

that in the mother, and the ratio* of the element to calciua in the ne-born

and in the asternal blood should b* the ea»«. Elements which satisfy this



condition are the alkalino earths, which include the longlive-d Ra isotopes and

0, which at physiological pS is in stable 6+ state aa the divalent cation

D O / 2 .

The approaches we will take are to identify eapirical relationships

between equilibrium concentrations; in the environment and the r.uoan body, or

to adduce sufficient information about aetabolisn to predict the uptake and

concentration in the body as a function of time. The latter approach will be

restricted to the case of U in the kidney. There say be circumstances which

alter the proportionality constant between intake and equilibrium a»ount in

the body; for example, chemical congeners in food say influence (usually

seduce) transport across the GI tract.

Metabolic Model for Ra

This section examines placental discrimination and variation of Ra con-

centration in bone with age. The nc-raai intake of Ra has been the subject of

several reviews: food is normally the aajor source ot intake ftJK62, 66, 69,

72, 77). Whenever the concentration of either Ra or Ra exceeds several

pCi/1 in water, water »ay be the don.ir.a--t source of intake. Generally, air is

not a.-i important Lontribotor. T̂-.e OKSZEAS examined normal and elevated intake

of Ra in air, water, and food, arid its content in the hjjtan body in the

reports issjed in '.958, 1962, 1966, 1972 and 1977. The following discussion

draws heavily on the UNSCEAR Bjsmaries. The ICRP report entitled "Alkaline

Earth Hetabolisia in Mult Man* (ICRP73) focused on the Betabolism of transient

ir.taVea in both the occupational and »«-Jical Ra cases. The dosisetry of Ra

and other alpht-eti tters in bone was s-oaiarized by Spiers (Spi€8) in his lono-

graph on Internal emitter dc>s!»»try, and by the Rational Council on Radiation



Protection Bonograph or. :Natural Sarkground Radiat.'.on in the United State*"

(NCRP7 5) .
»

The limited evidence shows t_v.at under conditions of chronic intake the

concentration of longlived naturally occurring alpha emitters per gram of body

ash is nearly invariant throughout life (Kayn61, 5t64, Ra65, Bo63) . Kayr.eord

showed this is specifically correct for 2 Ra. Thus, the natural 22€Ra/Ca

ratio in the rvuaan skeleton does not change (St64) froa 4 nonths of fetal life

(organogenesis is not complete until 3 ninths) through old age. Pisenne

reported aeasuremerits of Ra in huaar. bor.e which are consistent with the hypo-

thesis that Ra in the skeleton is reasonably age-independent (Fi79). Accor-

dingly, the »odel of an »ge-iindependent Ra/Ca ratio in the skeleton appears to

be appropriate for continuous Ra intake CTN66).

The observed ratio in bor.e and diet is defined as:

g Ra/g Ca in bone
OR (bone/diet) * .

g Ra/g Ca in diet

The OR is considerably l e s s than ur.ity for Ra.

A global B€an OR of 0.024 or sedian OK of 0.020 for Ra is suggested by

UNSCEAR in i t s 1977 survey of the worldwide iceasureaents (CTN77). This survey

presents the resu l t s of eight s tudies in six countries in which the mean OR

ranged from 0.013 to 0.C39. The highest single value (0.039) was for San

Francisco; the second highest C.S. value (0.024), for Kew York City. I- any

given study, sampling or other errors which result in a high estimate in bone

or a low estimate in d i e t , or the fa i lure to include s ignif icant non-dietary

sources of Ra, would Iea3 to ar. overestimate of OR. Using the global average

intake of 0.92 pCi/day, which l i e s between the two C.S. values, and a aean



concentration of 5.1 pCi/kg in bone (IT.BSS of mineralized tissue is 5 kg for

Reference Man ), leads to a net burden in ths skeleton that is equivalent to

28 days intake with a range from 20 to 37 days. Considering the potential

variability of the data froa which these r.jmbers »re derived, this range seess

saall indeed.

However, in order to aake the best estimates of the Ra content of the

haaan body fro* dietary information, the Ca Intake should be knotm as well, as

pointed oat by Penr.a-Franca et al. IPe65).

For Ra, it is possible to aeasure the body burden in vivo at low natu-

ral levels (i.e., about 20 pCi) by use of the breath radon technique, provided

that care is taken to have the subject breathe radon-free air for a suffi-

ciently long period. Stehney and Lucas (St56) measured body burdens of Ra

2 2b

using the breath radon technique; intake rates of Ra were determined for

the saae population by measuring Ra in feces, which should give a good

indication of total intake. Measurement of Ra excreted in feces avoids the

need to reconstruct representative diets; such reconstruction introdjces

errors if foods and water are not incited m ttieir proper representative

proportions. Food preparation Kay also alter the Ra content of the water jsea

(e.g., in brewing coffee). Four grojps were measured as snovn m Table 1.

The Stateville saac;es were troir a prison having high l Ra ir. water, arid t̂ .e

s-Jtoects were presojeea to have haa a constant intake aurmg their incarcer-

ation. Sinse incarceration represented a change, »ost likely to hig^.er Ra

intake, those subjects were not in equilibrius. The elevated bod\- burdens of

The £000 g of mineralised bone is M\ water, d.s\ organic, ans bt>\ ash by
weight? th« dry mast is «»0U g (1CRP/4).



2 2 6Ra were rvot established rapidly, and between 10 and 10 days was required

to approach equilibrium.

Stehney and Lucas1 evaluations of "days of intake equivalent body burden0

range from 17 for the Stateville group (11 subjects with a aean tiae at State-

ville of 20 years, probably not in coi^lete equilibrium) to 45 days for eight

boys fro» Lockport, Illinois [ages 15 to 18). With the esception of the latter

group, the results are consistent with a value of 23 days derived fron the

alkaline earth sodel adopted by the ICRP (ICRP73). Further, aEsuaing dietary

intakes of 1 g Ca/day, the results are consistent with an OR(bone/diet) of

0.02.

As is well known fron animal studies, although Ra initially deposits on

bor.e surfaces, especially in areas of rapid bone formation, continual intake

and bone remodeling cause the Ra to becoae uniformly distributed throughout

bone.

In the ptst, between 10% and 3C1 of the 2 2 6Ra in the adult huxan body was

believed to be in soft tissues. The ICRP aodel of alkaline earth metabolism

suggested that 1E% is an appropriate estimate under chronic exposure condi-

tions (1CKP73). Schlenker et al. recently adjusted the ICRP wodel on the

basis of data on the Ra content of soft tissues from 17 subjects who

r*=eive-3 Ra by injection or ingest ion 5 days to 53 years before measurement

(Sc82). They concluded that soft tissue retention peaks at 5E% of the whole

body retention 18 days after a single intake and then falls steadily to 33% at

100 days and 6% at 10C0 dayc. Under conditions of chronic intake, 5.5% of the

body's Ra content would be in soft tissue.

In sjMaary, the global average approaches 28 days equivalent intake of

226
cRa in the body (UK77). The ICRP alkaline earth »odel predicts 24 days, and



the data on s»aBj:e3 hjjran intake rate and occonalation sarige fro© 17 to 35

days (St56). Since the alkaline earth model includes biological knoul&dge not

inferrable froa empirical Beasjientents of Ra in ingesta and bone, i t Is

reasonable to select 25 days intake equivalent as a best estimate of the

equilibrium! content of Ra in the skeleton.

S e days equivalent intake for Ra and ^ a «?ill he inferred using

•s -j j ^

paraaeters adopted by ICR? for the alkaline earth Eodel. " Ra {T- ° 5.77

years) is ubiquitous in soi ls , rocks, foods, and &ater, and i t is isetabol-

ically the saBie as Ri. Ra accosaulation is iiEiited by i t s sbort ptysical

ha l f - l i fe of 3.62 days; i t is commonly associated with 228Ra via 2 2 8Th.
A A n ty N JK

Ue car, dedjce values for t t e bod̂ 1 contents of Ra and "* Ra in units of

their daily intakes, froa theii effective retention integrals given in Table

36 of 1CR? Publication 20 (ICRP73) or in Table © of reference Sc8 2, leading to

&qjilibriua values of body contents of 10 and 0.3 fcisaes their daily intakes,

respectively (GI absorption taken as 0.2). The Ra will b« dis tr ibuted O",

bone surfaces, bJt will have insufficient time bafcre decay to become well

distributed thro-jghout bo-.e volose. Foi these psraaeters , the best estimate

of the eq-jil ibr iiH Ra content in h OIL an skeleton is given in Table 2.

Metabolic *t>del for C Isotopes

Tr.e Betabclisn of D fcas not been as well studied as that of Ra. Details

about the gastrointest inal absorption of C and i t s distr ibution in the body

are reviewed thoroughly in Appendices h and B, the results of which are

?he f i ra t topics considered are placentsl discrimination against D and

the oge-dep*nf ence of D concent rat io.-. in bone. 'rheie is evidence that &r>̂ » 0
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i* accumulated in bone before birth. Sikov and Kahlua (Si68) studied

placental transfer of 0 ( D injected as citrate) in rats. The concentration

of 2 3 3U in placenta relative to tr.at in the fetus was 1.7 at 15 to 20 days of

gestation. So measurements for calcijjr were reported. When Sikov (personal

ccxaaanication) compared placental transport of a number of nuclides at 19 to

20 days gestation, 0 shoved the lovest placenta-to-fetus ratio (1.7), while

the 1 3 7Cs ratio was 2.0. This animal work suggests that O/Ca ratio in fetal

bor.e relative to maternal bone nay be close to unity.

Kasuda et al. (Xas7la,b,C|d) investigated four villages in Japan where

the intake of D varied between 1 and 9 yg/day. Tbair work showed that urinary

excretion of U appeared to be nearly independent of age after pjberty. This

provides presumptive evidence that O in the body is in equilibria* with

intake, and the absence of placental discrimination against D relative to

calcium would imply that this equilibrium is established early in life, as is

the case for 2 2 5*a.

The distribution of D in the body of Reference Kan is sujcrarized here and

given in detail in Appendix B. Aninal studies indicate that the amount of

soluble U accumulated internally is propertior.al to intake frore i:\halation

arid/or ingest ion.

Kstural levels of D in human bories collerted in the D.S. «ere sessjted in

9 studies without regard to geographical location sailed, sanrple treatment,

or part or nxtber of skeletons saapled; th.e range of skeletal D content

calculated for inference Man is 2,3 to 61.6 \>q, with »e3;an a-\d »ean valjes of

12.9 and 24.9 ng, respectively.

Meas^reaents of D in aoft tissues are sparse. The natural U concentration

in kidney appears to be only about tfice that in liver, and less than that



reported for l o m other soft t i s sues ( i . e . , fat , lung, gonads—»ee Table B-

2) . Kidney contains about 0.3» of the 0 estimated to be in the body of

Reference Man.

The best available ?alue for the noraal D content of Reference Han deter-

mined from Beasureaenta i s about 38 vg, of which 66% or 24.9 \q i s in the

skeleton. The proportions in bone and soft t i s sue are in reasonably good

agreement with the resultB of experia&ntal 0 administrations to large aniaals

(Du75, SteSO), and ruaan subjects (Ber57). If one estimatsd dietary D intake

at 1.75 ug O/day, then there la 1* days equivalent 0 intake in skeleton. In

Appendix C, kinet ic modeling of U uptake in bone, using the 1CRP Model with

•edified GI uptake and •odifiec" parameters for D distribution in bone

conpsrtaents, gives 11 days equivalent accumulation of D in skeleton.

Neution-induced ajtoradiographs of natural D in bone show that under

equilibrium conditions i t i s diffusely distributed throughout the bone volume

(Sc73, Wr82). Bigher than average 0 concentrations are found on bone surfaces

shortly after a s ingle intake (Ro68; SteBO), but the D gradually assujues a

pattern which is sore diffuse. Neutron track autoradiographs of bones from

dogs exposed only tc environmental U in the diet show uniform dis tr ibut ion .

Dr.der chronic exposure conditions, U in hj&an bone i s likewise expected to be

resso-.ably uniforaly <2istrib.ted throjgr.ojt the volume.

GI absorption studies of • include single oral al&inistiatior. experi»&r,ts

of soluble urar.yl compounds to rats , docs, haasters, and a baboon, continuous

feeding of dry s a l t s to adult rats , and single administrations of soluble

s a l t s to neonate r&ts and swine. GI absorption i s consistently lower in the

rat than in the other animals studied. Por this reason, the data on GI

absorption in the r»t thoulS not be used uncrit ical ly to infer boaan



absorption, T^ere im sera* evidence that GI absorption »ay decrease very

slowly with increasing sass of U fed (see Figure A-l).

There are four sets of data dealing with measurements of D in diet and

excreta of aan which can be used to infer average GI absorption from food and

water. There ace Bis sets of aniaal experiuents which are suitable for the

s u e purpose, for a total of 10 suitable experimental estimates of GI absorp-

—2 3

tion of soluble O over a range of U intakes fro» 2.5 z 10 to 6.7 s 10 \

g/kg/day. The aean values range from 0.3 to 7.8% of ingested 0 absorbed,

with a aean of 1.81. If the single highest value, 7.7%, is excluded, the aean

absorption is 1.1%. Least squares fits of linear, semi-log and log-log func-

tions to GI absorption vs. dosage (vig/kg) yielded D absorptions at natural

ir-te.ka levels in the range of 1,3 to 1.9%. The highest single value of D

absorption, 7.7%, coaes frots coupling an older study of urinary O excretion in

sian and 8 O.S. dietary survey and Beasjrement prograuo (fluorescence analysis

of U was used for both studies). Because of limitations on sensitivity of the

fluorooetric technique for the urinary measurements and the tenuous relation-

ship between the urir» 13 levels in a few persons and the 0 content of their

diet (inferred from a eitall-sanple diet survey), this value is the iaost

doubtful of those available. For this -2valuation, we believe that the valje

for D absorption obtained in that way may properly be excluded in inferring GI

absorption in fcan. The pewer function fit to the nine other studies gives a

GI absorption of 1.45 at envirorjsental levels of O intake, and itay decrease

slightly with increasing D intake. A value of 1.4% is adopted as our best

estimate for subsequent analysis.

The sultiple co*5>art»ent C K-tabolic nodel of Struxness (Str55} was

iaproved to include a tN#c-co^a:tment skeleton {Wr77a, Wr78, RosBO). In



addition, an elegant direct solution of a five-co«part»ent »oOel by Lipsitein

et al . ILiBH, a blood-organ transfer kinetic »odel by Skrable ct a l . (SkBO),

and the non-connecting Models of Spoor and Hursh (Sp73) and ICRP (ICRP79),

which have no feedback through blood, have alBO been developed. Bot only the

aodels, but alao the best values of the parameters to insert in the nodels,

vary with author preference and the kind and qual i ty of the b io log ica l data

available to then. Ml of the •odels cited, using the biological parameters

preferred by their authors, give results for equilibrium skeleta l D

accasjlation in the range of 1 to 40 days of intake. Calculations of the

predicted equi l ibria* concentrations in hojtan kidney and skeleton for several

of the Bodels are presented in Appendix C.

The average radiation dose rate to bone can be calculated in a re lat ively

straightforward manner, and Harley (Ear74) derived the fol loving formula in

convenient units for environmental work:

D - 18.7 Cf,

where D is the dose rate in mrad/yr, C is the radio-ucl i -e co-centratior1 in

pCi/g, ar.d E i s the energy absorbed per disintegration in MeV. Average doses

calculated by th is fornula, norsalizeS to 1 pCi/g of parent njcl ide arid

adjjste5 for appropriate daughter equil ibria and radon emanation, are sjBJLa-

rixe'd in Table 3. The dose rates per unit concentration of pars.^t nuclifie in

bone decrease in the following order: 228Ra > 2 2 6 Sa > 2 3 6 D .



of Lioits for U

The committee believes that limits for natural V in drinking water should

be based on chemical toxicity (which has been observed in a&n and quantified

in animals), rather than on a hypothetical radiological toxicity in skeletal

tissues (which has not been observed in either Ban or ani»als). T̂ .e naturally

occurring «i«ture of 0 isotopeB, U, <3 and 0, has such a long col-

lective rate af radioactive decay (half-life), «nd a coirespondingly low

specific activity, that its biological action ia predominantly that of a non-

tadioactive element. Wiat fact was considered to be eo«£>elling by the ICKP in

its 1959 recosroendations on permissible dose for internal radiation (ICRP59).

Of all the radiorvjclides for which the 1CR? recoaaended body burden or najciaua
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perxissible concentration limits, U and its naturally occurring Mixture

with T3 and T3 were the only nuclides for which cheaical toxicity was con-

sidered to be the limiting criterion.

There is as BJch or sore information on the chemical toxicity of U ae

there is for any other aetal (Tan51, Vo49, Vo53), and it has been the subject

of »cre recent studies and reviews [Bo-5^3a,b; Ya73, HuV3, Du75, H D 8 2 , Krenn,

Morrow and Hursh, private coTt-T.Jiication to Union Carbide Corp., 1962-54). The

quantitative relationships between U intake and kidney dacage have been aeas-

jre3 i- several species over a large range of desages of aar.y soluble 0

co^>-DJr»2s aiiiroistered by various routes for, in soroe cases, extended periods

of tis>e. Only transient kidney dysfunction has been observed in patients

given hoseopathic injections of ^ O J C ^ S - J (Hod 72k>} or in 0 workers (Eas58,

Wr75). Host recently* Moss and McCuidy CMos82) reported increased 5 «icro-

globulin excretion in urine that could be correlated with 0 ir. well water at

concentration* rarvging froa less thar, 0.5 to greater than 80 pg/ l i ter;



however/ the influence. If any, of other unspecified constituents of those

waters, and total D intake, has not yet been taken into account, nor has the

nor has the specific effect of U on £2-«icroglobulin excretion been

quantified.*

Proximal renal tubule cells are killed by high acute or lover chronic

dosages of soluble 0 conpoands administered by any route to experimental

aniaals (Yu73, Du"75). Tf the D dosage is not great enough to destroy a crit-

ical mass of kidney cells, the aninal survives and the lost tubule cells are

replaced. However, the new cells are not structurally identical to those

lost, and preBusably they are not functionally identical to then. It also

appears that not all C-daxaged tubule cells are replaced and that their neph-

rons are ultimately lost, as is shown by an increase in the proportion of con-

nective tissue and m reduction in veight of chronically U-poisoned kidneys.

Below so»e critical 0 concentration, BASS law relationships favor the presence

of 0 in glomerular filtrate as a soluble coxplex that does not react with th<?

tubule cells; however, above tfcst critical U concentration kidney cax^ge eight

• C concentratior.s were increased as 0 concentrations in well water increased
in the urine ani hair of 133 persons who draw household water frost wells with
V concentrations ranging fro« less than 0r5 to greater than 80 A3/!• CMos£2>.
The relationships are not altogether clear, e.g., linear regression equations
predict significant D in both hair and urine of this group at zero
concentration in the water. There are neither histories of, nor evert clin-
ical signs of, kidney dysfjnetion even anong those drinking the waters with
the highest D concentration. So subtle changes of fcidr.ey function were
revealed by clinical chemistry except «n apparently elevated excretion of p_~
•ici©globulin (BHG, • low Molecular veight pro'ein, considered to be a
sensitive indicator of certain renal tabular disorders). BM3 excretion
Increased per unit of creatinine excretion with increasing D concentration in
water, but BM3 excretion was substantial, about 60 units BMG per unit of
creatinine, even asong those drinking waters with D concentrations less than
0.5



be airoected to occur qradually. Although the renal reserve is great (only *

fraction of nephror.s are functional at any time), if D exposure is high for a

long enough tine,,- damage nay accunulbte to a level that compromises function.

As fas noted in the Introdaction, bone cancer has been induced in exper-

imental animals by injection or inhalation of soluble compounds of high

•pecific activity 0 isotopes, 2 3 2 U or 2 3 3D (Pin54, BalB3), but neither bone

cancer nor U I I S H dysplasia have been reported among the many animals that

have received cospounde containing only the natural mixture of 0 isotopes;.

There are only two aodern controlled aniaal experiments in which cancer vas

induced by natural V, but neither supports a conclusion that bone cancer would

result fro* ingesting soluble U in drinking water or foods. In one experi-

ment, .lung cancer was produced in rats and dogs but not in oor.keys foll.-wing

inhalation of large amounts of highly insoluble 00 2 continuously for 2 to 5

years (I»e70, Le73): clearance of the DOj from the lungs was slow, and radi-

ation doses of the order of 200 to 500 rad were accumulated in the lu igs of

those anisals that developed lung tumors. In the other study, metallic 0

powder dispersed in lanolin was implanted in rats, either once into the Earrow

cavity of the fenur (50 mg C) or in six monthly injections into the plejral

cavity (5C »g D each). A sicall fraction of the 0 dissolved, as indicated by

S O M acute mortality and late renal tfaaage- Sarcoaas containing U particles,

reported to be of p^riosteal or connective tissue origin, developed at or

adjacent to the D injection Bites. The saa>e or greater incidences of siailar

tjieors at these same sites were seen in duplicate experiments with metallic

Hi. The authors sm:e ur.able to decide whether the local tuaors induced by

insoluble V were cejsed by its chemical or physical properties {Hue52).

Sarconatoas tumors hove also been induced ir man &^ large, long-standing



deposits of extravasated, insoluble, finely-divided XtiOj. (The primary

alpha-emissions of 7n are conparable in energy to 0.) (Sw67; MayB74).

These observations arc not relevant to ingestion of 0 in drinking water.

Wiile the information concerning renal toxicity as a consequence of con-

tinuous intake of very small amounts of U is not as extensive or convincing as

that obtained foe higher levels of D intake, the committee believes that if

any late effects will be associated with c&ronic inge^tion of soluble D in

drinking water, they are »ore likely to be chemical.

Our consensus metabolic model for 0 uses a GI absorption of 1.4%, single

exponential slimination from the kidney with a half-tiae of 15 days, and a

blood-to-kidney transfer of 11* to calculate the concentration in kidney as a

function of time. In accordance with HAS guidance (NAS77, p. 8D4) , the COJB-

sittee introduced a safety factor (called uncertainty factor by NAS) of SO to

ensure that individuals will be unlikely to experience permanent kidney damage

from the ingestior, of water cortekining uranium. The no-toxic-effects concen-

tration liiit in the kidney was taker, as 1 yg C/g kidney. The comtittee con-

siders irreversible kidney ir.jury a non-stochastic effect with a threshold.

In the past, 3 ^g/g has been considered the approximate threshold (Sp73). As

is described ir. Appendix C, we concluded daily intake should be limited to 187

g U.-'day. Por 1.7 1/iay intake of water (SAS77, p. 11), the limiting concen-

tration in water should be about 110 ug/1. A rounded value of 100 JO/1, is

suggested, which is equivalent to 67 pCi/1 of longlived alpha-emitting U

isotopes, if the "tl and \j isotopes are in radioactive equilibrion.



Combining aetabclisra, doeiaetry and risk estimates

The average per capita r i s* of bone »arcoita can be related to intake rate

by the following formula, assuming l inearity of risk and dose:

(IC)k ,

where: Lp is the per capita lifetime average risk limit chosen for bone

sarcoma per capita in the population of interest,

I is the per capita average fluid intake in liters/day,

C is the average concentration of Ra or D isotopes in water consumed

(pCi/1),

k Is the lifetime risk of bone sareoaa induction fron 1 pCi/day intake

over e lifetime. (Pro* MaB4),

k - 3 x to'7 sarcoma for 233,234,235,236, or

k * 4.4 s 10~6 »arCOM from 2 2 BRa

k » 3.2 x 10~ sarco&a from Ra

k - 4.2 x 10" bone sarcoma plus ^ £ 4 / carcinoma from

The prodjct IC is the daily intake of the njclide (pCi).

As ar. example for natural U containing 2"*r: and 2 3 8D in cqailibriuit,

using d » 11 fays, I • 1.7 I/day, k » 3 i 1.0"7 bone sarcomas/pCi.'f sy per

lifetime piays64), and 1^ « 10~* (or about 1C^ of the average "r.atusal" bone

sarcoaa rate in the U.S.), C is equivalent to 196 pCi/1 of longlived D alpha

activity. The toaicity liait chosen [il pCi/1 for equilibriun total alpha-

activity of 2 3 4U and 2 3 RO) is equivalent for 1.7 I/day water intake to a life-
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tine linear stochastic risk of bone sarcoma induction of 3 i 10" j for 1 I/day

average water intake the risk activate is equivalent to 2 x 10" . He note

that a somewhat lover lifetime (70-year) tone toaor risk of 1.6 x 10~5 i s

calculated for intake of natural D in 1.7 I/day of drinking water containing

100 pg 0/1, if we use the risk factors, bone surface ce l l dosimetry, and

•etabolic »odel and para»et*rs for an equal activity Mixture of 2 3 U and U

as recently recoaaaended by ICRP (ICRP77a, 79), but substituting a GI absorp-

tion of 1.4% for the ICRP value of 5«.

The formula Kay bs used to construct linear estimates of average risk.

True expectations depend on the shape of the dose response, which if propor-

tional to D for exas?>le, would be near sero (see KaysB4).

Table 4 l i s t s the concentrations of 233,234,235,236 or 23EL, m d

228,226, or 224^ i n <j r i n f e i n g ^ t e r which, if ingested daily over a lifetime

at a rate of 1 l/d*y, would i*ply lifetime risks of 10 and 10 of inducing

bone sarcomas or bone sarzooas plus bead carcinomas (in the case of Ra).

Nate that the Uni t «e Ejggest for Boluile D in drinking water, based on

rer.al toxicity, i s less than the l i n i t based on an "acreptable" risk of bone

ca-cer (Lp » 10~ ) that was derived abcve. It shojld be noted al6o that the

concentration of Ĵ •+ vJ in radioactive equilibrium that can be calcjlated

for water in the public donain using the new ICK? usiabolic data, 5C-year com-

»;tt.ed dose to bor.e surface c e l l s , and base3 on risk of bone career CC?L?79)

is 4770 -jq D/l. That value is aore than twice the old ICR? limit (ICRP64)

based on cheaical toxicity ('B00 ug/1), even though the ICR? recently adopted

a five-fold higher GI absorption fraction for U 15%). It would appear that,

in the case of natural 0, chemical tos ic i ty is a aore restrictive health

effe'Ct criteiior. than risk of radiation-induced bone cancer, unless the cancer

riak 3i»it is set at an on:e«li»Mcally low level .
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Summary

1. The metabolisms of V and Ra have been discuosed with reference to

liaiting chemical toxicity effects on the kidney for 0, and evalyatir.j. the

riak of bone sarcoma induction, a »tcc*- -vie effect, for Ra isotopes. In

addition, estimates of potent±*i risk of inducing bone sarcoma were made for 0

(MaysS4), even though it is not established whether natural 0 can induce bone

same- :-.,&.

2. Me use the best estimates of each metabolic parameter to estimate in-

take, GI absorption, distribution, excretion and stochastic risk.

3. We use beat estimates of the coefficients along with a safety factor

to derive limits for chesical toxicity foi 0 in watr>r.

4. The committee concluded that a siaple model of bone metabolism would

suffice to evaluate the concentration of D or 0 isotopes in human bone under

equilibrium conditions.

5. Bquilibriun. models for ingested naclides that experience little

placental discrimination are nearly independent of age. The number of days

equivalent intake for the following nurlides in the skeleton at equilibria*

are as follows:

226P-a 25 days

2 2 8Ra 10 days

0.3 day

Jived 0 11 days (range 1 to 35 days)

6. h greet deal of environmental and human and animal metabolic and

toxicologic data underlies the Ra work. A lesser amount of human and animal
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data are available for D. The epidemiological studies of Ra • 2 2 8Ra

a in man ohaa that all these nuclides can induce bor.e sarcous, that

can induce carcinoma of the soft tissues, no statistically significant in-

crease in leukemias is noted (Spi83). To date, there ore no data suggesting

any radiological sffects £iam ingested natural D in either anisals or Ban.

7. The average dose rate to bone was susnarized for these nuclides for a

reference concentration of 1 pCi/g of 5000 g of Mineralized tissue in

Reference Man skeleton.

8. * recoKsaendation was developed to linit cheaical toxicity to the

kidney froa the ingestion of natural 0 in drinking water, Tfce appropriate

limit for soluble 0 in drinking water would be 100 W A O / 1 , using a »etaholic

•odel which esstiaates a higher kidney uptake of 0 than the new ICRP nodel

(ICRP 79), limiting the U concentration to 1 yg D/g of kidney, and applying a

safety factor of 50. This is equivalent to 67 pCi/1 of longlived alpha-

enittinc, natural D isotspes in their ordinary radioactive equilibriua.

9. The equivalent of 11 days intaVe vas chosen BE the equilibrium co-tent

of V in the adult h-jj: skeleton. Vt.e range of ateasured values is from 2 to

52, indicating that c : e£ti*ate could be as «jch as a factor of 5 higher or

lower than the extreme values.

10. The dose rate to bo-.e fro* ?.a was coiipared to that from Ra.

228
For uniform distribution of the dose and for 90% retention of the Ra

daughters, the dose rate to bjne «t equal intake rates of the two Ra njclides

is about the same. For prartical purposes, it aight be concluded that 2^6Ra

and *la are equally i«^»ort&n* in drinking water on an activity basis. Ra

in the skeleton eqjal* 10 days equivalent intake, but this is compensated by

the greater average energy per dx»integratior, delivered by its daughter

ser ies.
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11. A lifetime risk of bone sarcoma induction •qufcl to 10 would be

conferred by lifetime consaasption of 1.7 1 of water per (Say containing 31, 32,

«nd 174 pCi/1 of 2 2 6 R a , 2 2 8 R a , and a CDitbi-ation of 2 3 4 U , 2 3 5 O , «nd 2 3 8 U ,

respectively. A lifetime acceptable risk of cancer induction ffroa 0.7 X 10"

to 0.7 X 10~ 3 is suggested by ICRP (ICR?77a,b).

12. The cooaittee concluded that a best estimate of dose and risk per

capita should be &ade; uncertainties should be propagated; and conservative

coefficients should not be used tc evaluate the H a l t i n g cases for intake.

The coiraittee did not have the time and resources to analyze the data taking

into account propagation of errort for the whole Modeling process. This

should be done.

13. Tr.e committee reconcfienSs a limit of 100 ;»g/l tor natural 0 based on

chemical tcxicity to the kidney. This should be sufficiently low to sake the

likelihood of kidney damage to individuals remote. In addition, using a

linear dose response aodel, the lifetime risk of bone sarcoea induction froa

natural D at that toxic liiit for continjous intake would be between 10 and

e nda t i ons

I.Use best est.iir.3tes of aetabolic pa;aBeters, realistic models, and

propagate the uncertainties. The latter aay require sose research.

2. Fjrther research is needed on GI absorption of O in aniiusls (eacljding

rats) , and on the toafccity and ptareacokinetics of D under conditio.iE of

chronic oral intake or its equivalent.



3. It is important to obtain score aid better data for natural levels of U

in aater, diet, <and rum an bor.e in different geographic areas. 5t,e diBtribu-

tion of 0 in the fausan body should be investigated sore thoroughlyt including

soft tissues as «ell as the skeleton.

6. Gl absorption of 0 ohould be inferred by Eaasuring 0 intake and both

fecal and urinary U escretion in san under controlled Intake conditions.

5. Surveys of eurrent eater (anu other fluid) Intake are needed to better

understand the overage per capita intafce of local drir-tiing water.

6. Final Halts for U in drinking water should rtot be set until the

research identified above (at least i t e ^ 3, 4, and 5) is cosgilete. ®»e

research is reasonably short-tera in nature a">d could be eospleted Mithin a

fe« years.

7. The inter is ^ a lisits in water eould bs relaaed by a factor of at

least 4, and otill provide a ^ery high degree of protection for individuals.

8. For inter is guiiar.ce for D, 100 ug D/l of water was cfcoseri as a

reasonable valje, based on considerations of kidney tcsticity, with the

application of a safety factor of 50 to 150.
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A: Gastrointestinal absorption and accumulation of uranium in the body.

Patricia H. Durbin and McDonald B. Krenn

I . Xnimal Experi»ents
A. Single adiiinistration of soluble 0 s a l t s to adults

1. 233DC>2(HO3)2 nitrate in solution at pS 4 was given to 60-day-old

rats by gavage at a dosage of 0.3 »g C/kg. Absorption was original ly reported to

be < 0.05% {Ean>48, Du75). Iht original data were reanalyzed to take account of

technical errors*. Absorption aay have been as such as 0.35%, when recalculated

by smarting the O contents of t i s sues {except GI tract and skin) and also by coa-

paring the D contents of skeleton, liver and kidneys with those of rate injected

with D intramuscularly.

2. ^2^2 e n r* c n*^ with 0 was dissolved ir. water and fed to dogs by

»outh at a dosage of 0.7 ag O/kg (Fie60). Average absorption was reported to be

1.55% with a range for 7 dogs of 0.63 to 2.3%, based on assay of t i ssues and

excreta. Only the fir.al calculated result was or ig inal ly reported, but the raw

data were recently located and cor.fira the published »ea- value.

3. 232DO2;?K>3)2 or 233OO2(»D3!2 in solution at pS 1.5 to 2 was given
232_ 2

to adult rats by gavage at dosage leve ls of 2.3 i*g u/kg or 4 mg

(SuBOa) . Absorption at both dosages was 0.0€8, determined by Eoncting assayed

t i s s j e s and urine to 7 days. The saae results are obtained if the skeleton and

liver D contents are cc^are-d with those of rats k i l l ed 7 days after an intra-

••jscjlar injection of U ;EarrB1, aajr48, Du75).

* Assay of C was acco^lisned by dissolving ashed t i s sues , evaporating snai l
al iqjots on »e t s l platet , &n* alpha counting. In th i s particular study, correc-
tions for the self-absorptior. of the alpha p a r t i c l e s , wfcich is substantial in the
s l iqjots of bone saaples used, was inadvertently oa i t t ed . The •inimum detectable
anount had been USSJS*^ to b* or.e-foalf of the background count re-sardless of the
length of t i s e of coj-it' ig, and a l l ssaples y ie lding a net cojnt l e s s than one-
half of the background count were disregarded. Recalculation Involved applying
the appropriate self-absorption corrections and using e l l data.
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4. 233UO2;NO3)2 in so lu t ion at p3 1.5 t o 2 was given to adult rats by

favage at dosages of 5 . 1 , 12.6, or 25.3 ag O/teg (SuB3). At 7 days the skeletons

contained 0.01, 0.01 and 0.02% of the gavaged 0, respec t ive ly . Absorption of

0.C44, 0.044 and O.OBBI, re spec t ive ly , can be calculated by comparison with U-

inject*d rats (HarrBI, HassiB, Du75).

5. 2 3 3DO2iNO3)2 in 0.1 M HNÔ  was administered to adult Syrian boa-

s t e r s by gavage at a dosage of 0.63 wq C;1tg. Absorption was calculated to be

0.771 based on a eoaparison of the O contents of s evera l body parts at 14 days

with those of intravenojs ly injected hamsters (HarrSI).

£. 2 " u in a chlorinated solution of 0.01 I! HaBCO, was given by gavage

to a fasting adult baboon at a dosage of 0.53 yg D/kg. At the sane time, 0.42

yg CAs »as administered to the saae baboon by intravenous in jec t ion . Absorp-

t ion was estimated to bs 1.2% based on comparison of the U and D contents

of severa1. body parts at 32 days (L*r84).

B. Continuous feeding of D Baits to adult aniaals

1. Rats were fed for up to 2 years or. p e l l e t e d d ie t s containing 0.05

to 0.1% of tK>2*2 o r O m 5 t 0 2% o f O D 2 ^ 3 3 ' 2 CMa53) . If ca i iy food intake was 5

g / i 00 g weight, da i ly 0 intakes ranged frpa 20 to 200 sg U/kg of urar.yl f luoride

and from 125 to 50G ag U.'kg of 002^^3) 2- Aniaals were k i l l ed at 2 years, and

the 0 content of the ir bones was determined, as shown in Table A-1.

If i t is assjaed that the ash of the rat skeleton i s 4 g/100 g body weight,

that the overal l turnover rate of U in rat bone i s 0.01 day" , and that the

fract ion of absorbed U deposited in bone i s 0 .2 , then i n t e s t i n a l absorption i s

es t inated as fol lows:

„. . , , - , in D.-'g bone ash x 4-0 g bone ash/kg x 0.01 day % 100
Absorption (%) - , 3 DAg/day inCake x 1000 lg /»g x 0.2

hs shown in Table A-1, the range of estimated absorption i s Izom 0.038 to 0.078%,

and It appears to be independent of the concentration of 0 in the d ie t over the

rar>ge invest igated.
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2. Adult sale and feuale Sprag-ie-Davley rats (approx. tody weight, 300

g) and sale Hew Zealand rabbits (approx. body weight, 3.5 kg) were given drinking

water ad l ib containing £ 0 a g / l i t e r cf DC^vNOOj (2B4 Eg D/liter) for 90 flays.

The animals were k i l l ed , and the D content of bones and kidneys was treasured.

Intake of 0 w&s estimated to be 10 »g/day (3.3 x 10 ug O/kg) for the rats and 60

ag 0,'day (1.7 x 10 ug O.'kg) for the rabbits. Absorption was calculated to be

0.0351 for the rats and 0.28% for the rabbits, based on aessured body content of

O, the estimated daily intake, and the 9.74-day retention integral used for O in

Kan (1CRP79, Tr83b). The value calculated for GI absorption of O in rats agrees

reasonably well with values reported by others for s ingle adainistration of D

s a l t s by gavage (Ea*48, SuBOa, SuB3) and for continuous feeding of dry V s a l t s

• :xe3 with the d ie t (Bav49, Ka53). See Table A-2.

3. DO2(HD3)2 was fed to rats for 30 day3 at dietary l eve l s from 0.5 to

121. The »ean lethal dosage at 30 days (^50/30) "as a dietary l eve l of 4% (972

mq O/kg/day based on &n assumed food intake of 5 9/IOO g weight/day) . The LD5Q/30

for intraperitoneally injected OO2fWO3)2 in solution was 0.39 »g D/kg/day, froa

which i t could be inferred that 0.39 x 100/972 « 0.04% of the dietary O had been

absorbed {Ha?49; Ka49).

C. Single adair.istration of soluble U sa l t s to neor.ates

1. z32i?D2C?*D3}2 or 233DO2fND3)2 solutions at pH 1.5 to 2 were given by

garage to 2-iay-old rats at dosages of 0.12 ug 2 3 2 u A g or 211 ug 2 3 3 UAg (Su50b).

skeleto-.s co-.tained 6.23 Jmd 0.82% of the gavaged V at 7 days respect ive ly ,

which absorptions of 6.7 and 1.3%, respectively, were calculated.

2. U32i'
!':)3'2 i n B o l u t i :>ri at pS 1.5 to 2 was given by gavage to 1-

(2ay-old miniature swine at a dosage of 1.S to 2 wq C/kg (SjB2). Skeleton

t i s s u e s (escept GI tract) were assayed at 12 days and contained 31.3 and 3.2% of

the gavaged 0, respectively. Absorption was e s t i s s t ed to be at l e a s t 34.1% fro»

the body content, but a coepari»on with injected C would provide a wore accurate

resu l t .
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I I . Experimental administration of U solutions in man

1. UO,(»D3)2 dissolved in water was drank by fin adult volunteer. The

anount administered was 417 mg V, which for the Reference Kan weight of 70 kg,

was 6.7 ag O/kg (Bu5B). An unknown amou.-st of the D was lost by imaadiate vonit-

ing, and the intes t ina l tract was cleared rapidly by the onset of diarrhea. In 7

days abojt 2.5 tg of D was recovered in urine. Comparison with urinary excretion

of about BC% of intravenously injected 0 in 7 flays (Ba48jHu73) indicates that

about 3.1 ag or 0.73% of the to ta l ingested D had been absorbed.

2. DO, (NO,), dissolved in Coca-Cola was drunk by four male hospital

pat ients i56 to 78 years old) after an overnight fast (Hu73). The anount of 0

sdainistered ranged fro» 0.08 to 0.17 mq C/kg. Dranija in urine was aeasured for

one to two weeks, and mean cumulative excretion was 1.15% ± 1.26 at 7 days.

Absorption, estiitated by coaparison with the O-injected hospital patients (60% of

injected D excreted in urine in 7 days, Bs48!, ranged fron 0.3 to 3.4%, with a

•ean of 1.4% ± 1.4.

The results of the experimental studies of 0 absorption in animals and man

are collected in Table A-2.

I I I . Estimation of the absorption of U fr DJL environmental data

T-iere is l i t t l e enaogenojs fecal excretion of 0 after i t s injection in ani-

mals or people. Dnder eqj i l ibr io* intake co-.3itionE, i f the areo^nt of U inhaled

i s small, daily excretion of D in urine approximates the U absorbed from food and

drink. Tbjs, i t should be possible to estimate intest inal aisrcption of D ir. man

and animals from the U content of the alimentary intake, urine and feces (Hj~3;

A374;

A. D in foods--dietary surveys

In regions where treated surface waters are used for cooking and drink-

ing, foods appear to be the major s&jree of envirorunentally acquired D C

; Ha72). The average concentration of 0 in rocks is about 4 ppm (A160), and

on the average, 0 i s taken up by plants fron the e o i l to the extent of 7.5 z 10 v

g 0/g fresh plant material [nq D/g dry so i l ) (TrB3a). Industrial fu»e and

tobacco smoke may contribute s t a l l aaojr.te of 0; < 0.01 vq C/day froii breathing

c i t y air and < 0.05 wg D.'day fro* c igare t te saoklng {two packs) (Ba72; I#J70) .
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dietary intake of 0 has been calculated for three D.S. c i t i e s frs-n

tbe U content of a variety of foodstuffs purchased in those c i t i e s and the

average annual consumptions of each of those foods obtained from a survey of

foods purchased by households (CSDA 1955, updated 1967, qjoted by We67; Bu"73).

The per capita intake for household •embers in New York City and Chicago, c i t i e s

frca which urine samples were also obtained, was calculated to be 1.3B ^g/day,

with 1.35 iig/day derived from foods and 0.03 yg/day derived from 1 l i t e r of water

(We67).

Household food surveys do not take account of the differing intakes of aen,

women, and children. Based on calor ic need (body s i z e , ac t iv i ty , growth), the

dally food intake foe Reference Man (ICRF74) i s 1.4 times that of women and 10-

year-old children. M.1 of the calculations in this review are for Reference Man,

and we estimate thac the intake of C try Refere-ice Kan in Sew York City and

Chicago is 1.75 u

A per capita dietary intake of 1 vg 0/3ay was estimated for the U.K. in the

same way (Ba"?2) . Prepared foods, condiments, and dry tea and coffee were assayed

for 0 in addition to foods as purchased. The D concentrations of prepared foods

were a l l greater than those of the s u e foods as purchased. Table sa l t was foand

to contain 40 ppb of D, and 5 g of sa l t wojld add 0.2 pg C to the daily intake.

Likewise, if D in tea and coffee were leached in preparation, that U would be

added to the daily intake. The 0 in dri.1k.in5 water was not »easured in the U.K.

st jdy, so i t i s i>rrwEj: 1 ete in that respect. The data suggest that actual i-,ta'«.e

of D with foods and beverages is soaewhat greater than ir-.sake calculated froir

surveys of fcods purchased.

* If, at the t i s e of the food surveys, the average D.S. household was one
adult male, on« adult\fe»ale and two children, their to ta l caloric need would be
about 3 x 1 unit plus 1.4 unit or 4.4 units of ca lor ic need. The to ta l 0 intake
of the four-person household with a per capita intake of 1.38 ^g D/day would be 4
s 1,38 • 5.52 JK9 D/iay, and the consumption would bs (5.52 ^g U/day/bnjsehold)
/ ( 4 . 4 caloric need unitt/bousehold) • 1.25 J(g C/day.'anit of caloric need. If the
food intake of Reference Kan i s 1.4 times greater than unit intake, the U ir.take
c2 Reference Man in Sew York City or Chicago would be 1.4 % 1.25 ^g C/day » 1.75
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Ranges of the oeasjred U concentrations in the foods analyzed were also

repotted as follows: plant products (fruit, vegetables and grains, both raw and

prepared) 0.3 to 30 ng 0/g wet weight; &n£ ariaal products (»eat, f i sh , poultry,

&ggs, Bilk, both raw and prepared) 0.0005 to 4 ng 0/g wet weignt (Ha72). The D

concentration* in the animal products were \f\b or l ess of those in the plant

prodjcts, which i s not surprising considering the demonstrated discrimination by

domestic animals against tJ in their diets (see Table A-2 and We57) and in

secretion of s i lk CHcC63; La62).

Replicates of daily diets cf adults were steasured for D in two Japanese

c i t i e s , and the n»edian IJ concentration was 0.042 vq O/g of food ash (So70). The

ash content of the diet was estivated to be about 35 g/day, so the total intake

of D in food by adalts was calculated to be ".5 iq D/day. Drinking water corn.ri-

buted 0.009 \>q D / l i t er . When account is ta'<.en of the smaller siEe of adult

Japar.ese (60 kg; Ta79) con^ared to O.S. a i les (Reference Kan weighs 70 kg), that

value for 0 intake i s in good agreeaent with ojr calculated value of 1.75 yg

0/<5ay for the dietary V intake by Reference Kan in the O.S.

B. Excretion of 0 in urine

Urine samples were obtained fron ad-ilts {probably al l aales a_i<3 probably

a l l laboratory employees) l iving in the Se*» York City and Chicago areas, and the

D concentratio-.s were determined CWe6C; w&67). The range of D concentration was

the same for the two sample s e t s , an3 the results are combined in Table A-3. T̂ .e

distribution appears to be log normal, with a geometric mean of 0.097 \>q 0 / l i ter

of urine. Higher valjes have been reported ficnr an in3jstrial laboratory in a U-

processing fac i l i ty (Wi65) and quoted from an un3ocua>*r)ted persD-al coiuconication

(M.H. Dean, qjoted by Hu73). However, t>ie urine O concentrations shovn in Table

A-3 were obtained by the saj»e analysts whs »easjre3 the 0 content of the O.S.

foodstjffs, and the results of the two sets of measurements should be infernally

consistent.

C. Calculation of D absorption

The flaily urine volume of Reference Kan i s 1.4 l i t e r s , ar>d for a D

concentration in urine of 0.097 ug D/ l i ter , urinary elimination of O would be \.i

l iter/day x 0.097 ng O/iiter • 0.135 ug 0, which is nearly equal to the amount
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per day at equilibrium For a daily intake of 1.75 vg 0 by Reference Kan, GI

absorption would be (0.135 pg 0/day) X 100/(1.75 ig O intake/<3*y > - 7.7t.

D. Concurrent analyses of O in urine and local d ie t

S o i l s , stream and irrigat ion waters, loca l vegetables, covposited hu&an

diets (food and drink), and huaan urine were obtained in and around three

Japanese v i l lages near 0 nines and s i l l s , and from a reaotely located control

v i l lage . V was analyzed f luoro«etrical ly , and the •ininua detectable aaount was

about 0.01 pg 0 . Only the resul ts from Ten-no, the v i l lage with the highest

level of environiRsntal V, are considered here, because U was detectable in a l l

the urine saaples froa that v i l l a g e . Daily intake of 0 in foods and water was

about 9.2 yg for residents of Ten-no over 10 years old. Twenty-four-hour urine

specimens were obtained on four occasions froc about 25 seen and" women over the

age of 10, for a total of 116 samples. The range of urinary U was 0.02 to 0.24 y

g/2:-hours, and the »ean was 0.15 ± 0.043 yg 0/perBon/d«y. The urinary 0 values

appeared to be normally distributed about the Kan and were independent of sex,

age, or t iae of sampling (Ta68, Kas71a,b,c,d).

An average apparent U absorption, 0.15 ± 0.C43 ng U in 24-hr urine/9.2 yg D

intake/day * 1.61 ± 0.5, can be calculated froa these data. Data from the

control and the two other U mining vi l lages yielded estimates of C absorption

l e s s than 1.61; and they are skewed to low values by the large naabers of urine

samples with l e s s than the KininuK detectable aaount of D, to which zero values

were applied. The strengths of thi6 body of data are the large nuJcL>er of urine

samples analyzed, the breadth of saapling, and the concurrent ara lys i s of D in

local d ie t s . I t s weaknesses are the ir .sensit ivity of the analyt ical method used

for D and the poor recoveries of 0 froa food and s o i l sajuples.

S. Estimation of D intake fiom fecal D excretion

1. Control »jbject« in a study of the di f ferent ia l Betabolisa of 230Th

and TJ and ^J inhaled in 0 ore djst include-d three retired C « i l l workers (4

to 14 years since last e^>loy»ent as 0 ore crusherwen), and three volunteers who

lived in V Bi l l ing c o » u n i t i e s but had no 0 work history. Two consecutive 24-hr

urine and fecal col lect ion* were obtained and analyzed for 23*O and 2 3 B D. The

data for 23TJ, which are supported by the resul ts for 23*O, are Shawn in Table
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A-4 (FisnS3). Apparent D absorption can be calculated assailing that the sua of

daily urinary and fecal 0 excietion is equal to the alimentary intake. It should

be noted that 0 absorption will be underestimated if insoluble D compounds are

being inhaled, or if, in the case of the retirees, insoluble U is still being

cleared mechanically fron the lungs by way of the GI tract. Conversely, D

absorption will be overestimated if soluble D is being inhaled, or if, in the

case of the retirees, 0 ore dust in the pulmonary tract is still being solubil-

ized and absorbed into the body.

The apparent total intakes of D of these individuals ranged from 11 to 18

vq D/day for the controls and frcw 5.3 to 71 yg C/day for the retirees. JQthough

large compared to U intakes estimated for city dwellers {We67; Ba72), the D

intakes of these individuals are not unreasonable, because D in potable waters

and locally grown foods tends to be higher in V mining and Rilling communities.

The mean C absorption calculated for the three controls (0.82%, range 0.6 to *%)

was not significantly different from that calculated for the retired O workers

(0.94%, range 0.55 to 1.6%} and the two groups can be combined. Tnis body of

data suggests that at an apparent mean daily intake of 24 \>q U/day (0.34 yg C/kg

for 7C kg Reference Mar.), the GI absorption of O is 0.76% (range 0.4 to 1.61).

2. In the city of Ahaedabad (Gujarat State of India) about 2 million

people consjae well water with D concertr-ations up to 22.4 \>g 0 per liter. Com-

plete 24-bour urine and fecal specimens were coll eted froit an individual once in

BUJBJt>er and once in winter and analyzed for D content. U absorption can be esti-

mated assuming that it is not lost in sweat. The estimated U absorption for the

saoer sample, when abojt 3 liters of water was cor.sjmed daily, was urinary

D/(urinary D • fecal 0) - 2.25 ug D/',2.25 •* 56.9) vq C « 3.8%. For the winter

sample, when water intake was about 1 liter/day, D absorption was 0.18 \>q 0/(0.18

+ 31.2) nq U - 0.57%. The mean of the two estimates is 2.2% D absorbed (SoBO).

The high D content of the prepared vegetarian diet, about 20 wg O/kg, is not sur-

prising considering the high U content of the local water. For an individual with

a body aiie siailar to Japanese Reference Kan (?a?9), the mean daily intake is

0.76 i>g D.'kg.
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The results of the four estimates of V absorption in man obtained from

measurement of environmental D in incesta and excreta are collected in Table A-5,

XV. Estimation of 0 absorption by comparison with Ca (Observed Ratio Method)

The observed ratio (OR) was originally defined to predict the behavior of a
90

•etal (M), such as Sr, with respect to its well-Btudied essential analogue,

calcium (Cc60), as follows:

OR (body/diet) - M (body)/Ca (body) * M{diet)/Ca(diet).

The D in water, plant products, and taimxalian tissues is presumed to be in

the stable +6 state as OO2*
2 (Do49; Lat52; A160; Rj66; Ya68). VO2*

2 ion can (1)

enter all domains of bone water, e.g. , car.aliculi, (2) participate in ion

exchange processes at mineralised bone surfaces both by replacing Ca and subse-

quently being replaced by Ca, and (3) when accumulated at growth sites, be buried

by formation of new bone (Ne51; TanSI; Se5S; Ro68; PrB2; SteBO).

When U is administered to animals or to Ban, most of the U present in the

body after the initial phase of plasma clearance and urinary excretion is in the

skeleton (Yu73; Du75; Ste80), an5 the major fraction of D acquired by people from

the environment is in the skeleton (see references in Tables B-1 anS B-2). The

environmentally acgjired 0 i esent in the hurcan skeleton appears tc be fairly

uniformly di6tribjted in bone mineral; however, there may be some accujt.:lation of

U on bone surfaces in adult life (Ha71). Although the chemistry and kinetics of

CJ and 00 2
+ + in bone are not exactly alike, 0 0 2

+ " is siailar enough to Ca to

warrant application of the OF »ethod to obtain an independent estimate of the

absorption of envirorjoentally acquired 0.

The OB (body/diet) is the resultant of several pro-cesses in which the foreign

»etal is not handled as efficiently as Ca, i.e., there is discrimination agair.st

the foreign aetal. The most important discriminations against tE>2 occur in the

kidneys, where Ca is efficiently reabsc-ibed; in the intestine, where to the de-

gree that metabolic needs are »et, Ca is actively absorbed; and in the skeleton,

where D 0 2
+ + is listited to the hydration shell of bor.e «ineral crystals ;Re5B>.

Tfie following relationships apply:

OR (body/diet) •> DP (absorption) s DF (excretion),

Dr(absorption) • fraction of Aetal absorbed/fraction of Ca absorbed,

DP iescret ion) • fraction of »etal retained/fractior. of Ca retained.
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Table A-6 contains the data required to calculate OBtbody/diet) for U and the

discrimination factors needed to estimate intest inal absorption of D.

Tor 0, ORCbody/diet) - (38 s 10~6g/1000 3) / (1 .75 x 10~6g/d«y/1.1 g/day)

- 0.024.

Hoi surprisingly, that low value OR for 0 in the saae *• has been calculated foe

Ra (SN77, see text).

PF^excretion to 10 days) - 20/73 • 0.27.

0 absorption (%) • OR (body/diet)/OF'excretion to 10 days) x » Ca absorbed

- 0 . 0 2 4 / 0 . 2 7 i 3 4 > 3 . 0 i .

The intestinal absorption of U calculated froa the "best" values for body tJ using

the OR net hod is thus 3.%, less than one-half the value of 7.7% calculated fro*

O.S. urine &nd diet data.

If the procedure ootlined above is reversed, and it is assumed that the 0

analyses of O.S. diet and urine are the acre reliable, the calculated 0 body

content is about 100 vg, providing support for the higher reported values for D

in bone.

V. C absorption and intake level

The »ean 0 absorption determined in 13 erperisents with rats (Table A-2) was

0.0"; 3% ± 0.083, and if the least reliable result is onitted (Baz4B), the aean for

12 rat studies is 0.055% ± 0.016. The K a n C absorption for 6 experimental

studies of U absorption in nar. and ar.isals other than rats (Table K-2) coicbir.ei

with the four estimates of 0 absorption obtained froa environmental data (Tatle

A-5) is 1.B6I t 2.16. If the least reliable result, that based on D.S. dietary

survey data CWe60, We67! is Quitted, t>ie sean of nine experimental results is

1.2% ± 0.57. The difference between the »ean D absorption determined for rats

and that for all other anisals is statistically significant (t-test, p < 0.01},

regardless of whether the least reliable point in each grojp is omitted, indi-

cating that the rats constitute * separate population, which should not be used

in predicting D absorption for

Linear regression analysis was used to test the two data sets (rats «nd all

other aniaala) for dependence of O absorption on V intake level. The ifrgreSBion

equations and correlation coefficients of linear, seallc>garithaic and logarithmic



fits are shown in Table A-7. The logarithmic fit, selected for display in Fig.

A-1 because all the data can be shewn together, also provides the best fit to

each set of data as indicated by the correlation coefficients. The slopes of the

fitted lines for the two sets of 0 absorption data are probably not different

fros each other. An inverse dependence of the GI absorption of D o n 0 intake is

suggested by these data, but is not proven because the scatter of the data does

not permit rejection of zero slope for either regression equation. M l of the

available data for man and animals other than rats could be fitted by a single

line. The large displacement fro* the fitted line of the environmental point

based on U.S. dietary survey data suggests that additional studies are needed to

determine the shape of the U absorption curve in the region of very low intake.

Calcium is absorbed from the intestine by a specific active transport

mechanism. Por Ca intakes below that required to Beet metabolic needs, frac-

tional absorption is inversely dependent on intake, and thereafter fractional Ca

absorption is nearly constant. GI absorption of the other alkaline earths also

depends on dietary Ca levels, and they are presumed to be absorbed to some degree

via the Ca transport system. The relationships between 0 absorption and levels

of dietary Ca have not been studied, bjt the divalencry and saall ionic radius of

the oranyl ion (Lat52, Sh76) nay allow UO-^ to be absorbed via the Ca transport

systeit.

Soae depeiSence of D absorption or. ir.take is anticipated frewt chemical

eor.siderations. At very low levels of V intake, absorption should be itaxiaal

because of (a) the availability of natural complexing agents, e.g., citrate, to

stabilize ro2 against reduction and precipitation and facilitate absorption,

and (i) the thernodyr.aaieally favorable (sass law) condition of a low C concen-

tration. Exv.ajstion of cosplexing agents in the intestinal co-tents and foraa-

tion of insoluble dicrar.ates and phosphates in the neutral to alkaline intestinal

contents (Lat52) would act to reduce 0 absorption at high intake levels.

-c is obvious that the point givir; 7.74 absorption based on dietary survey

data and fl^oroaetric analysis of urine greatly influences the predicted D

absorption at environmental levels. Curve 1 of Figure A-1, which Includes that

point and the other experimental data for animals other than rats, predicts 3.4%

of U absorbed at an intake of 2 a 10 ;jg CAg/day. Slinir.ation of that point

from the data set yield* a predicted absorption of 2.T% of U at that intake level
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(curve 2). In the absence of the resolution of some of the uncertainties, we

consider that for the purposes of this report, and over the range of U intake of

concern in setting drinking water standards (up to 2 ugAg/day, 1.4 I/day of

vater containing about 35 pCi a/1 consjuaefl by Reference Han), it Is reasonable to

use a roanded-off value of the Man that j*as calculated for man and animals other

than rats, 0 absorption • 2%. Our best estimate of absorption at 1 yg/kg/day U

intake is 1.4%. Hone of the available experimental oc environmental data support

a fractional U absorption greater than about 5%, even at intakes of the order of

1 to 2 (ig/£ay for Reference Man. A higher value for U absorption (about 2Ct)

based on dietary 0 data from the O.K. (Ba*72) and unpublished analyses of 0 in

urine (M.H. Dean, quoted by Hu73) seeas unlikely on physiological grounds,

becajse it approaches the fractional absorption of Ca and Sr (2CRP73).



Appendis B: Distribution of D in the body

Patricia W. Durbin and MrDo-aid E. Hienn

Distribution of U has been studied after administration t£> aninals by

injection, feeding or inhalation and to people by injection [see references in

Bu73, Yu73, Du75, and Ka53, Sto51, &er57, LiBl, EarrSI* SteSO, SuBOab, Su82,

Su83, Prl2). Bone is the najor s i t e of 0 sccjaulatictn in a l l the aaaaalg

Studied, whether the C exposure was a single or prolonged ezpesriisental adE.ini-

otration or by intake from the enviro.-j&ent. The relationship between the D

content of the hasan body an3 the levels of V in the environment (food, water,

and air) Is not clearly established (Be64, Hu73, Sp73, E3o62) ; bowever, continuous

0 feeding or inhalation ir, ar.ireals denonstrate that the aicojnt of U in bone, and

to a lesser degree in soft t i ss jes , is directly proportional to the U exposure

level . Equilibrium 0 concentrations sere rapidly established in a l l the tissues

of growing nnisasls and in the soft tissues of animals that were skeletally aatjre

at the s tar t of exposure (Ma53, StoSI, 1^70). Pros the ar.i&al esperisents, i t

can be inferred that nearly constant U concentrations should be found in people

exposed to a constant level of enviror.i>eital D, that D turnover in soft t issjes

is fairly rapid, and that turnover of sorae fraction of D in bone is slow.

The chief difference between the distr ibot ior.s of administered U ir. people

(Ber57) and larger aniitals (dog, Tan51; nsonkey, Le7C; baboon, Li81) and thrse in

small animals (aainly rodents; Yu73, Du75) is that for the f i r s t fe« days to

weeks a larger fraction of the U is present in the soft tissues of t^e people and

larger ar.iaals. For that reason, o-.ly the C studies in the large a-iresls appear

to be suitable for assessing the validity of the meas jreisents of the distr ibjt ior.

of environmental U in man. Urinary excretion of D is rapid bjt not highly effi-

c ient , and the significant D content of the soft t i s s j e s oast b»e taken into

account in the development of a Eodel that accurately describes the Estaboliss o£

ar.vi ronssntally acqjired D.

I . Bone

Severs1 sensitive analytical techniques have been applied in the U.S.

elsewhere to Erasure the level of D in the skeletons of persons with no

occopationol V exposure, ariQ »j-,e resul ts are collected in Table a-1?,, 'Rote:
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Other reports have appeared of "normal* D in the haman skeleton And tissues with

results that are ten or n r e ti»es higher than those shown in Table B-1. How-

ever, the analytical nethode used were not as specific for D nor as sensitive as

those used in the studies tabulated, and more importantly, »ost of those other

•eaBJrenents were done in laboratories with high potential for contamination of

environmental saisples (Ca75, Bu58, QjSS; see also references in Hu73).

Consequently, those results have not been included.] Hine sets of analyses for U

in human bone specimens from several D.S. locations have been reported. The

number of individual skeletons sampled is not available in all cases, nor can the

associated alisentary and air intakes of D be assessed. The reported average

values (recalculated to a cocaon basis of r>q 0/g bone ash) range from 2.3 to 61.6 y

g 0 'in the skeleton of Reference Kan. The best value to use at the present tiae

appears to be the arithaetic mean (± S.D.) of the nine studies, 24.9 ± 22 \>q D,

in the 5000 g of bone (2800 g of bone ash) of Reference Kan skeleton. That

choice is supported by the se&n of the five skeletal D values reported for other

places, 29.2 ± 20.2 vg 0 in the Reference Kan skeleton.

II. Soft Tissues

The ai»oant an3 distribution of U normally present in hjjLan soft tiss-es is

even »o:e difficult to assess fros the available information. There are fewer

reported a-ialyses (see Table B-2;; so®e important tissues have not been ar.alyze3,

(skin, GI tract); sone tissues have been analyzed by only one investigator in one

location; and fat and skeletal BJScle, which appear froa the injection experi-

ments to coitein Host of the U ir. soft tissjes, have been analyzed only once in

sasples obtained outside the C.S. Cor.seqjently, it has been necessary to make

sou* jodgnents, bssed on the results froa the hjnian 0 injection cases aid fr=>x

experiments in large anirtals.

Lung: The reported TJ ooncentratior.s in norsal lung are 8 to 10 tiaes higher

than would be expected froa the h-atar. a.-,3 aniaal injection studies (Ber57,Tan51,

SteSO, L:81). The unexpectedly high lang V content, and in addition the very

high C concentrations in the tracheobrc*>chial lymph nodes (TBLN), indicate that

•jch of the U in the lungs (*e »hall SESJJK 85») was acqjired by inhalation of

insoluble material (StoSI, Le70).
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Tat t Only one analyst reported on U in hoitan fatty tissue, and then only

for two specimens (whether thn.'se were fro» different individuals was not

•tated). That D concentration, 0.6 ng U.'g wet tissue, is 1.5 tiaes greater than

the values reported by that and other analysts for spleen *i>' kidneys, and two to

three tines greater than the reported norsal 0 concentrations in liver, •uscle

and heart. In the human U-injection study, the concentration In fat ranked

seventh or eighth of the eight tissues that contributed aost to the total 0 in

•oft tissues [apart frsa kidney) (Ber57). The 0 concentration in fat was not

sore than two tines that of skeletal auscle. The U concentrations in fat of one

baboon 4 days after D injection was low; it was 2.9 times that of Muscle, and

less than one-tenth that of liver and spleen (Li81). In the other animal

studies, 0 concentration in fat was not reported, but bone, urine and other soft

ti6S-es approached 10CI of the administered D, so there was little tJ left over

that could have been present in fat. On balance, it does not Beea likely that

fat contains 50% of the total O normally present in hanan soft tissues. Xs an

alternative, we have elected to use the aean 0 concentration in heart and

skeletal s-scle as representative of the 32 kg of soft tissues and fat otherwise

unaccounted for, and we estimate the D content of all of those tissues of

Reference Man to be 5.6 ug.

Blood; The nean of the three reported sets of U assays of htuta- whole

blood, 0.46 ng U/E I , would lead to a calculated total of 2.4 pg of D in the bicod

volume of Reference Man. At an intake of 1.75 \tg D/dzy, and an absorption of 2\,

the blood volume wculd contain all of the D absorbed in 69 days. Considering the

rapid effliix of parenterally administered U fro* plasma to extracellular fljid,

bone and urine (Tai51, Ber57, Ro6B, Li81, SteBOJ , the values reported for D in

blood seem unduly high, unless a significant fraction of blood uranium is

associated with cells. JL-alysis of D in separated normal hanan ;:lasxa and red

cellB (Lu7D) and of the separated blood constituents in D-injected baboons (LiSI)

indicates that within a few hours *ftec intake »oBt of the D present in blood is

associated with cells. The value assigned to blood in Table B-3 has been

calculated to include the reported approximate partitioning of blood C between

the plasma and cell* of the baboon, assuming a venous heitatocrit of 0.45.
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Total toft tissue D: The value we have selected to represent soft tissue D,

13 ug, therefore excludes the TSUi and 65% of the Measured lung D content, uses

the stean reported U conceit rat i or. s in heart and skeletal muscle as representative

of the non-parenchyaous soft tissues, and excludes the one-half of the blood

voluae that retains in organs obtained in a routine autopsy.

The "best" value for the normal U content of Reference Man, 38 ug D, of

which 66% is in the skeleton, is In reasonably good agreement with the

distribution of 0 experimentally adisinistered to anisals (Du75, SteBO) and h

subjects (Ser57).



Appendix C: Metabolic Models for Dpta^e of Uraniua in the Human Kidney and

Skeleton

Kidr.ey

For a two-conpartsent nodel of kidney, as proposed by ICRP (ICRP79), the

equilibrium concentration at constant daily intake (I) is as fol lows:

* - ^ r.

vr.ere
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f

f

f

T

m

1

21

22

K2)

asount of D in the kidney at equilibrium

kidney Mass (310 9}

fractional GI absorption from GI tract to blood

fractional transfer froa blood to kidney corcpart»ent 1

fractional transfer froa blood to kidney co«part*ent 2

half-tiroes ir. kidr.ey cD^artasents 1 or 2

daily intaKe Cug).

C k

I ~ " La

i s the concentration (C) in ug V per 9 kii-^ey per wg/dny intake. T îia value i s

l i s t e d in Table C-1 using the Boat ie;ent ICRP oodel for C (ICRP79), ar.d the esn-

t inoojs intake aodel used earlier by ICRP (ICRP59) and ditcjssed by Spoor »,•*£

Hjrah (Sp73). In the table, t^ i% v a r i e 3 f r o . | t o 10% t o shCM ^ g e £ f e . c t c^ CX
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absorption on eventual kidney content„ The measurements made after intravenous

administration of V to comatose patients have been »amiuarized (5u73), and based

on these, a blood-to-kidney transfer factor of 11% is assumed, with a 15 day

half-time in the kidney.

If C, is the limiting concentration in kidney, and S is the additional

safety factor desired, then the Halting daily intake (1^) can be derived as

C L has been generally accepted (Sp73) as about 3 ng/g kidney, bat more recent

data in dogs (No82) sjggest that a value of 0.6 vg/g is below the injury thres-

hold in man. We will use 1 ug/g to derive a limit; ^^/* i* taken from the last

column in Table C-1. For the Ease valus of f1f the Spoor and Harsh model gives

nearly the sane eqjilibriure uptake in kidney as the ICR? model, exceeding that

estimate by only 15%. We will use the simpler Spoor and Hjrsh «cx3el here.

We have used ".4% as the best available GI ab&orption estimate for Kan at

enviroru&ental levels of 0 intake and introdjced a safety factor (S) of 50. The

size of the safety factor depends on our certainty about the potential tcxicity

of "0 in nan: safety factors have been called uncertainty factors by NAS (KA377).

We havs soiee inforsation about 0 uptake, absorption and •etabolism in man, and a

wealth of anift&l toxicology data, even though pieces of information that would

isprove the reliability of our estimates are Biasing.

The contittK believes that base^S on the HA5 definition, O should b<

assigned an uncertainty (safety] factor between 10 and 100 (KAS77, p. B04). Me

have chosen SO as a factor that should provide a high margin of safety. One

night argue that we have actually introdjced a safety factor of 150, because we
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have also chosen a acre conservative estimate (1 ug/g) for the Uniting concen-

tration of 0 in the kidney than was used in the past (3 vg/g).

me note that ICKP (ICRP64) derived a limit for occupational exposure to D in

water (WCW) of 2 x 10
4 pCi/1, equivalent to 6.1 x 104 pg/1 for 750 »l/day intake

of water (Bu73, p. 253), or an intake by aouth of 4.6 % 10 ug/day. For Indivi-

duals in the general population, the 1CRP recomaendatior.s were equivalent to 1800 u

g/1 in water (Hu73, p. 263). Inasmuch as the ICRF had inadvertently underesti-

mated GI absorption by about a factor of 10, this would be equivalent to 180 Mg/1

for 1% GI absorption.

We obtain A^/IB - 1 x 10~* and IL - (1/50J/10.7 x •yo'
5, or 200 wg/day. For

1.7 1 of water intake/day for a reference individual (HAS77) and a safety factor

of 50, this is equivalent to 120 ug/1. The coamittee recoastends 100 ug/1

(rounded off) as the intake limit for D in drinking water. It is designed to

limit toxic effects in the kidney from chronic 0 intake, "niis U concentration

has a radioactivity of 67 pCi/1 of alp!-.a-particles, if the natjrally-occurring D

isotopes are pre&ent in their noraal relative abundances.

Skeleton

The equilibrioai level of 0 in the human skeleton resulting froa a constant

and continuous daily intake at 1 unit per day in food and/or water i s given by

A^I in the sase formula as for kidney uptake, but with different noserical

values of the coef f ic ients . The general fora of the ICKP aodel for D in bone

w i l l be retain&d here, naioely tt#o co^>art»ents for bone, one with a short half

t i s e (we choose 300 d instead of the 2C 6 chosen by ICKP), and the other with a

long half tine (S000 d, the Base as the value chosen by ICRF).
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Die of the coefficients foe U uptake and fractional transfer froo blood

chosen by the ICR? for workers (f1 - 0.05, f21 - 0 .2 , f22 " 0.23) leads to

equivalent days accumulation in skeleton of - 8.3 days. Changing the half t i»e

for short-ter» bone to 300 d leads to an estimate of 12.5 days equivalent uptake.

This appears to be on the low side of the various estimates of skeletal accumu-

lation (see Appendix A), even though the value for f1 used in the Model is also

higher than our beet estiitate of GI uptake (1.4%).

One Kay vary the coefficients in the aodel within ranges which are reason-

able and consistent with aninal experiments and htzMan data (Du75). The animal

data al l point to a blood to skeleton transfer frc« 10 to 20% (f21 + ^22*' F o t

example if we aBSuse fj • 0.01, f21 + f22 • 0.2, blood to abort-term bone trans-

fer of 0.18 and to long-tera bone, 0.02, the nodel predicts 1.5 days equivalent

accJJBjlation, which would correspond to levels roughly equivalent to those

reported by Fisenne (PiBO). At the other extreme using f « 0.05, and eqjal

partitioning between long- ana short-tern bone, the equation predicts 26.S days

eqjivalent intake in bane.

We believe tr.at estimating days equivalent intake from various ar.alyses of

hjjta.-. bone samples, cojpled with dietary Beasjrenents of a general nature, pro-

djoes an estimate of days equivalent intake with a large potential error. If we

•use ojr best estimate of hjitn GI absorption the vooel predicts a skeletal con-

tent at the lower range of the observed values.

Tc est isate potential radiation risk to skeleton we will assume ar. equil ib-

rium with 11 days equivalent intake in the skeleton as our best esti&ate (see

Appendix A for the derivation).

Bigher estimates are not escluSed. For exaa^le, the ICRP aetabolic data for

S«fere.ice Kar. predicts 59 pg C in skeleton ftam a dai ly Intake of 1.9 jigtJ/iay or
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31 days equivalent intake, while the metabolic nodel ICRP adopted gives 8 days

(1CRP79). On grounds of coaparative chemistry and skeletal biocbenistry, DO,*2

•hould be less tightly held in bone than Ra , and one would predict a shorter

net residence tine and Biuller value for days equivalent intake for V than for

Ra.

Cothern (CoB3b) has obtained 33 using the ICRF aodel Modified for 2C% GI

absorption. The 11-iJay equivalent accunalation in skeleton (range 2 to 33 days)

cannot be said to differ significantly froa the 8-day ICRF prediction, using the

eojsaiittee's consensus for the best values of the »etabolic parameters. In order

to determine the reasons for the difference, skeletal U burden data are required

in a population with U intakes that have been veil-characterized over decades.

Data are available for Ra; however, for practical reasons, U data are not

obtainable directly from living mar., bjt «jst be Inferred from bone samples

obtained at autopsy.
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Body Ra contents and dally 2 Ra Intakes (Inferred frcra fecal (excretion) of adult andTABUS 1.

adolescent human nwle«. Their Rsi WAR accumulated entirely from environmental sources (food, water,

air). Data of Stehney and Lucas (St56).

Group

Adult Control
BtatevLlle
Chicago boys
Lockpoet boyo

* Errors shown

*• Ratio for 2 2 6

No. of

subjects

1

11

7

S

Mean
nqe

(years)

29
44
17
17

No. of
fecal

samples

3
19
26
24

are the standard deviation of the wean

Ra r e t a I. ne<l1 by 11 fjuh \ectB during a 19.

Dry

26.
24.
24.
37.

for

7-ye

Excretion

(ijm)

6 i

7 Jt
3 ±

the

ar a

:ea
i

0.1
3.8
1.1
3.2

group.

iverage

per <

1
12
1
0

pec:

Radium of

(10"12gm) to

. 7 * 0

.6 ± 2

.6 ± 0

.2 t 0

iod at

.4

.4

.1

.6

Statevllle

Ratio
body Ra
facal Ra

24

22

45



Table 2. Days equivalent intake of radium

isotopes in bone.

Days Equivalent Distribution I
Intake In Sone j

Si -226 25 volJBe
Ra-228 10 WDliaae
Ra-224 0.3 surface

. I •



TABUE 3
Average skeletal dose rates (arad/yr) from constant concen-
trations of naturally-occurring uraniurc and radioa radio-
nuclides, asajaing a constant concentration of 1 pCi/g of
parent nuclide and a unifora distribution.

Nuclide mrad/yr
_ _ _

2 3 4O B9

2 2 8Ra (+ dtrs. adjusted for 90% 2 2 0Rn retention) 560

2 2 6Ra (+ dtrs. adjusted for 33% retention of 2 2 2Rn

in bone, excluding 2 1 0Po) 207

2 2 6Ra (+ dtrs. adjusted for 331 retention of 2 2 2Rn

in bone, including Po) 240

Ttom Hr77b. If 2 3 8O and 2 3 4 o are in equilibriua, add the

two <3oseB together. Alpha dose rates at bane/surface inter-

faces will generally be less than half the average dose

rates in t&ineral bone.



0 5ft
Table «. Computed l imi t i ng con=entratior.s (pCi/1) of Xonglivtd 0, R«,
2 2 6Ra, and 2*4Ra in water for given l i fet ime r isks (Lg) of bone ESIC^oaa

head carcinoita for Ra) based on drinking water in take of 1 l/<Jay

Lifetime

Risk CoarpjteJ LiaSting Concentration (pCi/1)

{,) 233,234,236,236 or 2 3 ^ 228Ra 226^

10~4 330 23 24 110

10~5 33 2.3 2.4 31



Table A-1. Estimated gastrointestinal absorption of U continjously fed to rats

as dry salts aixvd with diet. Data of Kaynard et al. (Ma53). Pood intake is

to be 5 g/100 g weight/3ay.

Coapound

OO2F2

(0.77 0 by

weight)

*O2(HO3)2*H

(0.47 0 by

weight)

Dietary D

(9/100 9)

0.01

0.05

0.25

0.50

2O 0.50

2.0

U intake

(*g 0/kg/e.y)

3 . 8

20

96

195

118

472

D in fesur

(V<g n/g ash)

control

5 .2

28.4

58.2

22.5

184

Calculated

absorption (%)

0.052

0.059

0.059

0.C6

0.038

0.078



Tatle A-2. Experimental determinations of gastrointest inal absorption of 0.

Mul t

1

2

3

4

5a

b

6a

b

6c

fed

6e

Keor.a

7a

3

D

Species

animals

hamster

rabbit

dog

baboon

•an

man

rat

rat

r a t

rat

rat

ital a".issls

r a t

swine

Absorption

(*)

0.77

0.28

1.55

1 . 2

0.73

1 .4

0.35

0.06

0.06

O.044

0.04«

O.C88

0.035

0.C52

0.059

0.C6

0.C38

0.078

0.04

(one to two

6 . 7

1 . 3

34.5

0 intake

(yg O/kg/day)

6.3 x 102

17 x 103

7 x 102

5 x 10"1

6.7 x TO3

1.32x 102

3 x TO2

2.3

4 x 103

5.1 x 103

1.3 x 10 4

2.5 x 104

3.3 x 10 4

2 x TO4

9 .6 x 10 4

2 x 10 5

1.2 x 1 0 5

4.7 x 10 5

9.7 x 10 5

•Says o l d )

0 .12

2.1 x 10 2

2 a 10 3

Coments

0 0 , ffJO,)., pH 1

D02 C>»O3) 2 in water

23*BO?2 in water

OO2(HO3)2 in 0.1 M

VaSC03, pa 8.1

OO2(1*O3)2 in water

DO2(NO3)2 in cola drink

DO2 CJlOj) 2 , pH 4
2 3 2 DO 2 CiW,),, pH 2
2 3 3 OO 2 (ND 3 ) 2 , pH 2
2 3 3DO 2 (NO 3 ) 2 , pH 2

0 0 2 { N 0 3 ) 2 , pH 2
2 3 3 DO 2 (ND, ) , , pH 2

UQ2(NO3)2 ir. water

OO2?2 ^ n 3 - e t , 0.05%

UO2F2 in d i e t , 0.25%

002^2 in d i e t , 0.50%

OOjiNOjij in d i e t , C.5C%

OO2;NO3)2 in d i e t , 2 . 0*

° ° 2 : N O 3 J 2 i n < 3 i e t » 4 l C %

^50/30 days

2 3 2 oo 2 (NO 3 ) 2 , pa 2
233O-?2O»O3i2, pH 2
233UO2CNO3)2 , pH 2

Reference

Harr81

TrB3b

riseo
LarS4

Bu58

H_£9

Ha.T4 8

Sj80a

5u80a

SUB3

S J B 3

S.83

Trfc3b

H353

M=53

K£53

M253

Me 5 3

B»v49

s.eob
S.BOb

S J 6 2



Table A-3. Keasjreroents of D in human urine. Data of Wei ford

*t al. C«e60) and Welford and Baird ;We67).

0 Concentration Number of Sagple*

<ug D/liter>

< 0.050

0.051 - 0.075

0.076 - 0.10

0.101 - 0.125

0.126 - 0.15

0.151 - 0.175

0.175 - 0.20

0.201 - 0.225

0.226 - 0.25

0.251 - 0.275

0.276 - 0.30

Total of 37 s a a p l e a : ar i thmet ic aean, 0.098 ± 0.067 ug

U / l i t e r ; «ods l va lue - 0.C8B vg C / l i t e r (between 0.076 and

0.101 -^tq D . / l i t e r ) j geoae tr i c ae&n - 0.097 yg D / l i t e r .

Chicago

1

4

4

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

Neti York

3

4

6

3

4

2

1

1

0

0

2

Stetal

4

S

to

3

4

3

2

1

0

0

2



Table A-4. Gas t ro in t e s t ina l abtorpt ion of C calculated fro» urir.e and fecal data

reported by Fisher e t a l . (PishB3).

Subject

Cl

C2

C3

JU

K2

R4

No. days

1

2

2

2

2

2

Apparent intakea'b

twg)

18

12

n
24

5.3

71

Absorption

234D

0.43

0.96

0.39

0.58

1.11

0.40

(%)c.d

0.64

o.9a
0.65

0.55

1.62

0.55

Average 24 0.65 0.87

* Apparent Intake • urinary O/day + fecal C/day. It i» given only for TJ in

9-

The daily intake of D is inferred from the specific disintegration rate of
2 3 B C : 0.-42 dptt/yg O.

c The data were reported as *'*u and 238U dpn./day. The ra t ios of 2 3*3^ 2 3 8C were
close to 1, The absorption ca lcula ted for 6 individuals was 0.6;% for Ĵ and
C.87% for 238U; the difference is probably related to counting error for the
isotopes in urir»e. The K a n , 0.761, i s taken as the best e s t i aa t e of GI
absorption in these persons .

Absorption i s taken as (urinary D/day)/{apparent in t ake ) .



Table A-5. Estimated gastrointestinal absorption of D in BAD, based on

environmental data.

Estimated D intake

(yg D/kg/day)

GI absorption Method and references

0.025 7.8 Urine analysis, O.S. dietary

survey (We60, We67)

0.15 1.6 Analysis of arine and local

diet and water (7a6B,

MaB7Ta,b(c,d)

0.34 0.76 Analysis of urine and feces

of 6 subjects (Fish83)

0.76

feces of one subject (So80)

2.2 2 analyses of urine and



T-ble A-6. Distribution, excretion and retention p*ra»eters of U and Ca in

Reference Man.

Body content 1000 g 46 wg

Bone 995 9 25 ug

Soft tissue! 5 g 13 pg

Daily intake 1.1 g 1.75 ug

Intestinal absorption (%) 34 ?

Retention In body (% *t 10 Cays after injection) 73 20°

* Ca metabolic and distribution data froa: He64a,b; ICRP73.74; Spi68.

" metabolic data froa TableB B-1 and B-2.

c U retention (Sat* froa Ea*8; Hu73; Ber57.
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T a b l e A - 7 . L i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n a n a l y s i s c f depen i e r i ce o f U a b s o r p t i o n on 0 i n t a k e .

An i ma 1 "

(RO. Of Scale

studies) D absorption D intake

Regression equation

U absorption {§}

b
Cor relat ion

coefficient

(r)

rat (13) linear

0.02 log I -0.351

0.06

all others

(10)

0.6 log I

0.12

19)
COS

-C.353

linear

-0.581

-0.705

-0.601

linear 0.C85 - 5.2ir10"

linear log

log log

-4
linear

linear

l o g

l o g

2.2 -

l o g

l o g

l o g

1.3s10

-0.174

0.16 -

0.11 I"

-0.323

2.6 -

1.8 I"

1.4 I"

Data frss Tables A-2 and A-5.

1 is expressed in ug '3ay intake,^g of body weight.



'foble Ur,«niua In skeleton of persona with no known oonupatlonal

atruroe of ewnplos

Ihifcsfl Btar*=s

U.S. (?)

Illinois

Ullroln

Hrw Tftxk a t y

3 U.S. cities

Wlnomtln

l^mtylvml*

Nw *>r(( fitat*

5 U.8. regions8

6th»r Onut/ttitm

U I I & N O KlntyAnffi

Jcymn

India

Aantral l*>

Skeletal parts meajwred

fnnir

vwr l^ty of hmr«s

wrWi ra l r«11«

vnrtnhral mh

var loty of banm

vwrtwhral bnrtl*«

lnvi barw cnrtmi

vprtWxal bonliw

vnr li»ty of Ymm

rlfw

rot Bpeclflwi

p

vr>rtphc«l horilon ard rihn

0.004 iq 2-%/q Mh

0.022 iq U/y aah

fl.6 nq U/q Mh

0.32 nq tVq Wit

0.6 dpn 218UA«I • *
0.02 iq uAj Mh

O . ^ L ^ A q w a t 0

21 pi ^ V g *«td

199 «ci 2 3 \»Ag w»t
22 PCI 23<iuAq « t

iso fci 238uAg wet

2.03 K 10"*q U/q **P

ft nq U/q anh

4.9 nq U/q aah

n.B*m239UAga8h

3.65 dpni "^J/^iq flfih

u In tefomoa M

•Oital U [\t})b

4.0

22.

8.6

2.3

0.91

20.

10.6

4.6

3.6

20.3

6.0

4.9

16.0

4.9

an skeleton

11.2

61.6

24.

6.4

2.3

56.

38.8

12.9

10.6

56.8

16.8

13.7

44. B

13.7

ft?f**n?noR and raptloS

m 671

Wte67, (hK*x»etty

Wfe76; fliiorrwptry and
imnn flppctramptry

We76: f l n"* onptry

FiB0| »J alf^wi flpoctr.

I J H I I 2 3 f \ j alphfl apactr.

Slnfi3j Z3fllJ al|iha a p r t r .

Still j WAR

alpha nptctc.

IH71, 72» delaynl n

M}70r d*l«y«d n

GB70|

F183| 23^J alpha sppctr.
e a



factors uaed bo obtain U omapntrfltlon an rtq U/q anhi Uranlun otwpoBltlon and activity— 1 jCi • 2.22 dfn; specific activity of

7.42 n 10 ^w/q, only datn JV>r u Mere unwli nhinVirce of Aj - 0.0071W. Factors related to hone oaftjmltlon— Ash frartlom of cortical anrH

caroeLkus hunan hone are 0.639 and 0.599, respectively (Grrf>4nrb). All saiples of vertebras are assumed to have been ohtalnnri at routine autrpelen,

anrt tr«r«(bre earn vmtebial hc»V mly. tho iwh Fr«r+.lcwi - 0.10B q astVq wet wsrtebral bo% «ui used for the CbloratlcH*wiByl7Bnla Bet (th»? oc»|x»l-

tirai of qen^ral hmpltal aubnpny pnpulatlivn, obtained fran the data tahlas of McI79 is as follomi 20 to 40 years 10.5%, 40 to 60 years 35%, more

than 60 years S4.5V). The ismh fraction - 0.14 g aah/q Met vertebral bod/ w i used for the ftew Vbrk d t y sanples. Which In the HcI79 series, appear to

bs» a coroner'B population with n OTponltlon as CoLLorai 20 to 40 years 50%, 40 to fiO years 451, m e t*tan 60 years 51. The age-related ash frac-

tlorm of w-rtehral rod/ were calailflted from Aita qtven by Arrold and Hbl (Ar72). The calculated value of 0.14 for the nsh fraction of vertebral

vBdgsfl of young adults Is supported by the nemiirnd nnh fraction (0.143 g anh/q ret vertebral wedge) for 4 Larqe conposites of vertebral w d̂qe

ohtalmd afber unite deathn of pemnrw 20 tn 25 yivirR old In 4 Mpnrate geographic regions of the U.S. (BrflO).

The Psffiteroa Man sKeleton oontalns 2800 q aah»

cbhe act o€ very Wlqh t} doroentratidre (In soft tlnoura as well as bone) MM ouggeatLve of in unusual U exposure, and has been omitted.

vhly r««u1t« from Innq bone orrtex «»r«» uwd. Tho very nrh htcjher values obtained for oanosllaus bane irny hnwe been from aarrt ami nation with Ri,

*he youth ot the subject, andybr the pr»»npro» of Qinhlnq's

*fiw» U.S. Shvlrremsntal Protflctlon /Vĵ ncy adminlntratlve reqlanei I, 6 NM Hhglard Btabam II, MBW York, New Jersoy, and Puerto Woor III, 5 OMirnl

WOsntlc states f V, 6 (i-eat lakon ntatefl» IX, California, NFnrada, Art m a , and

Welqhted menn for al l nanpli** of hoor>.

remiltn of Hanples from pi»rni»vi mr<* than ?1 ywirn ~ld have bw»n lrclutod.



Table B-2i U In soCt tlanunn of persons with no known occupational @ftpoeur@

1/ Concentratlona (nq U/g wefc tissue) Best valuea

Uv«t 0.25 <Ha72)f 0.13 (Wp76), 0.30 (81n83)t> 0.23

iAinq 1.0 (W«»«i7,, 0.53 (W*76), 1.7 (8in83)b 1,0H

Kiflnray 0.24 (W#>7fi), 0.6.1 (3lnB3)b 0.44

mnXn blood 0.72 (Ham70b)c
r 0.57 (Wfi76) , 0.11 (Lu70) 0.S6

R»d O G I I Q 0. 15 (1,1170)

<0.08 (Lu/0)

0.19 (»i»72) 0.19

Heart 0.1ft (Ha72) 0.16

0,42 (SJ!nf)3)b 0.42

0.60 (91nR3)b 0.60

TB Lymph Wod®9 24.B (^in03)b 24.8

Fat 0.60 (Ha72) 0.60

0 B«Bt value In tho srlthmptlc mt»«n of the mean values reported by th# different
th© value for blood Includes sppsrated red cells and planroa (Lu70).

y* 0 ifl
The values reported nn dv>m U/kq wet tlosue (Sin83) have b««n recalculated

BS in th« footnoted to Table B-1.

c Only the data for O.K. samples.



Table B-3: Estimation o£ C content of soft tissues of Seference Ran.

Reference Man
Tissue Weight (g)Tissue

U Concentration
(ng/g wet weight)

D Content

Liver

Lung

Kidr.ey

Whole blood

Muscle

Hea-t

Spleen

Go-ad

T3LN

Fat

0.23

i .oa a

0.44

0.46

0.19

0.16

0.42

0.60

24 .8 €

C. 6

Res. Soft Tissue

1,800

1,000

310

2,SO0c

26,000

330

180

35d

15

(13,500)

32,000

Total (adjusted)b

0.41

(1 .08) b

0.U

1.2

5.3

0.0S3

0.08

0.021

(0.37)

(8.1)

5.6

13

a About 85% of lung 0 i6 considered the residue of inhalation.

Adjusted total soft tissue does not include values enclosed in parer.
c Assuming only one-half of blood vc:j»e is drained fi os tissues at a

Two testes.
e 0 in T31A' is considered to have been inhaled.
f See text.

theses,

topsy.



Table C-1. Parameters of two-compartaen* a>3els of U ©etafcolisiE in hjcan kiflney.

ICRP(1979)
ICJU?(1979)

Boiified f-

Sp73
Sp73 C»»3-

i f i e d f . )
1

Coa»lt tee
Consensus

f 1

0.05

0.014

0.01

0 . 1
0.05
0.03

0.014

£

0.12

0.12

0.11

0.11
0.11
0.11

0.11

T, id)

6

6

15

15
15
15

15

0 .

0 .

0

0
0
0

0

f
0 5

00052

00052

vd>
1500

1500

0

0
0
0

0

3.5x10~4

9 . 8 B 1 0 ~ 5

7.7x10"5

7.7s10~4

3.8x10"4

2.3x10'4

1.1x10"4



Table C-2. Paraneters oi two-corcpar toent aodeis of U s&etatolisni in human

skeleton.

, Tt{d) f-2 T2(d)

(5ays)

ICRP (1

sod if

Cothere

BOdif

Coasaitt

979)

isd T1

ied T,, f21, £ 2 2

et al. (CoE3b)

i©d f̂

e« Consensus*

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

05

05

05

2

01

014

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.2

0. 1

20

300

300

20

300

300

0.023

0.023

0.1

0.023

0.023

0.1

5000

5000

5000

5000

5000

5000

8.3

12.5

26.5

33

1.7

10.7

6 Tt is ©>5el predicts 17 tises greater aaoants of 0 in cortical (coapart-
2s*nt 2} vs. traberular (coe^artsent 1) bone, which seems at variance with

data (Ba72, Ke67) or. relative conc«ntrfetion of U in cortical a->d
ar bone. !»o slnale »odel or c^ablnstion of parameters chosen Is

consistent *?itn the eKjerI»ental data.



r-is

Caption

Figure A-1. Gastrointestinal absorption of D (3) plotted EB a function of 0

Intake (*tg U/kg/flay) . Nombers within the symbols are the Bane as the numerical

order of appearance of the experimental results in Table A-2. The circled

alphabetic notations are gastrointestinal absorption from environmental data of

Se67 and SoBO. Kesults froa experisents In rats and other ejcperieents in «hicb 0

ingest&d was ©ore than ^0 ĝ DyTtg/day bave been oaitt&<3 fro© the fi ts to curves

1 and 2 as unlikely to he encountered in environmental exposures.
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